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81/33 #1 [Sawmill operation showing cant, piles of off-cuts, piled lumber 
and horses. Low, snow covered hills in background]

Box 1 - 
01

81/33 #2 [Sawmill operation showing finished lumber, two men working 
saw, wall tents in trees]

Box 1 - 
02

81/33 #3 [Four sleighs, each being pulled by two horses, each loaded with 
lumber]

Box 1 - 
03

81/33 #4 [Wagon pulled by three horses, many other pack horses and men]Box 1 - 
05

81/33 #5 [Sleighs, loaded with goods, pulled by horses on ice]Box 1 - 
07

81/33 #6 [Sleighs, loaded with goods, detached from horses]Box 1 - 
08

81/33 #7 [Wall tents set up on snowy ground, unloaded sleighs in front]Box 1 - 
10

81/33 #8 [View of Dawson City docks and down river on the Yukon River]Box 1 - 
13

81/33 #9 Juneau, Alaska. Asahel Curtis PhotographerBox 1 - 
15

81/33 #10 [young boy on runners of dog sled, one dog in harness]Box 3 - 
58

81/33 #11 Valdez - Fairbanks trail. Asahel Curtis Photographer [Horse-
drawn cart on rough road, snow-covered mountains in 
background]

Box 1 - 
24

81/33 #12 Inland Passage.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [still waters with 
mountain reflection]

Box 1 - 
26

81/33 #13 Inland Passage.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [People viewing 
mountains from deck of boat(?)]

Box 1 - 
28

81/33 #14 Chena River - Fairbanks.  Asahel Curtis PhotographerBox 1 - 
32

81/33 #15 60 Above Sulphur.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [log cabin 
covered in snow]

Box 1 - 
36

81/33 #16 St. Elias Range.  Asahel Curtis PhotographerBox 1 - 
40
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81/33 #17 [Pieced panorama of] Slate Creek and Miller Gulch From Powell 
Pass. P.S. Hunt 805, 804 [Photo is reduced to 8 x 10 and has 
handwritten labels of 'gravels' and 'gulches']

Box 1 - 
41

81/33 #18 [Gold bars stacked on boxes for display]Box 1 - 
43

81/33 #19 Spruce - Sulphur Creek.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [snow-
covered trees]

Box 1 - 
46

81/33 #20 A. Curtis PhotographBox 1 - 
47

81/33 #21 [Mine on edge of mountain, railway tracks. Juneau(?)] A. Curtis 
[Photographer]

Box 1 - 
48

81/33 #22 [Caribou meat cache with carcasses in front, two people 
butchering]

Box 1 - 
58

81/33 #23 Battery Floor A.T.G.M. Co.s 300 Mill, Douglas Is. Copyright by 
Winter & Pond

Box 1 - 
59

81/33 #24 Dead horses on Skaguay Trail.  Asahel Curtis PhotographerBox 2 - 
01

81/33 #25 Skaguay trail 1897.  Asahel Curtis Photographer  [five men 
resting on edge of water]

Box 2 - 
02

81/33 #26 1897.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [Loaded pack horses on sand 
bar]

Box 2 - 
03

81/33 #27 White Pass.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [mountains with snow]Box 2 - 
05

81/33 #28 Summit Lake Skaguay Trail 1897.  Asahel Curtis Photographer 
[tents and me, snow]

Box 2 - 
06

81/33 #29 Dead Horse Gulch, Saw Tooth MountainsBox 2 - 
07

81/33 #30 White Pass & Yukon.  Asahel Curtis PhotographerBox 2 - 
08
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81/33 #31 [Shooting Whitehorse Rapids]
[Men in a small boat shooting the Whitehorse Rapids on the 
Yukon River.]
[Photographs 81/33 #31 and 93/41 are the same image. 
Photograph 89/41 #427 taken at the same time.]  -  [190-?].  -  
Photographer: Asahel Curtis.

Box 2 - 
09

81/33 #32 Midnight - lower YukonBox 2 - 
10

81/33 #33 Trail along Klondike 1899  Asahel Curtis Photographer [man 
leading two pack horses along narrow bench beside water]

Box 2 - 
12

81/33 #34 McClintock River.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [three people in 
small boat - one is poling]

Box 2 - 
13

81/33 #35 Wreck - 30 Mile River [three men with swamped boat, provisions 
piled on edge of river]

Box 2 - 
14

81/33 #36 Junction of Bonanza and Klondike [Man walking on path by 

water, buildings visible across river]

Box 2 - 

16

81/33 #37 Cottage near the Lewes river Dredge on Bonanza, Klondike.  
Asahel Curtis Photographer [Five men and five women in fine 
dress having tea on porch of house]

Box 2 - 
17

81/33 #38 Yukon opposite Selwyn [paddlewheeler underway]Box 2 - 
18

81/33 #39 Dawson CityBox 2 - 
19
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81/33 #40 Reading news of Santiago, Dawson 1898.  Asahel Curtis 
Photographer
[	Large crowd of people gathered shoulder to shoulder on Front 
Street in Dawson City, Yukon. A man is reading accounts from a 
newspaper of American victories in the Spanish - American War. 
Log buildings in background include "Dawson City Outfitting Co. 
Outfits Bought Sold Cigars & Tobacco".]
[Photographs 81/33 #40 and 82/294 #3290 are the same image 
(but with different cropping).]
"The story of the American naval victory over the Spaniards at 
Santiago lost none of its interest to the thousands of Americans 
in Dawson City because the paper was two-weeks old. The first 
paper to reach Dawson sold for $200. The purchaser rented a 
hall, charged admission to hear the paper read, and cleared 
$500. He sold the paper for $50 the next morning, and Judge 
Morford read it aloud to a crowd that jammed Front Street" 
(46131, University of Washington Libraries Curtis Collection).  -  
1898.  -  Photographer: Asahel Curtis.

Box 2 - ; 
[46131]

81/33 #41 Ester Creek Fairbanks 1913.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [man 
panning gold]

Box 2 - 
21

81/33 #42 [two people on hillside with large trench and gutter]Box 2 - 
23

81/33 #43 [man working on sluice box, another man with two horses, one 
saddled is looking on. Mountain in background]

Box 2 - 
24

81/33 #44 [two men working on large sluice box]Box 2 - 

25

81/33 #45 [sluice box]Box 2 - 
26

81/33 #46 [two men amid mining operation - one man has mosquito hat on]Box 2 - 
27

81/33 #47 No 4 Eldorado.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [group of men 
watching two others beside sluice box]

Box 2 - 
29

81/33 #48 [two men working on ground. Man with horse (same as #43) 
looking on]

Box 2 - 
30

81/33 #49 [group of people (two appear to be women) working sluice 
operation]

Box 2 - 
31
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81/33 #50 Placer Mining - Klondike [five men and one woman working 
ground]

Box 2 - 
32

81/33 #51 [Man in front of large sluice box. Mountains in background]Box 2 - 
33

81/33 #52 In the Klondike [Man in water-filled sluice box. Buildings in 
background]

Box 2 - 
34

81/33 #53 Rockers - Gold Hill 1899.  Asahel Curtis PhotographerBox 2 - 
35

81/33 #54 Under ground on Gold Hill.  Asahel Curtis PhotographerBox 2 - 
36

81/33 #55 “Clean up” on Lippy’s Claim - Klondike (Vern Gorst - second from 
front) [four men with mining equipment posing with four pans full 
of gold]

Box 2 - 
37

81/33 #56 [Man standing on tailings]Box 2 - 
39

81/33 #57 [placer operation with hoses streaming water]Box 2 - 
40

81/33 #58 [Men and horses amidst tailings]Box 2 - 
42

81/33 #59 [two men transporting lumber on cart along sluice box]Box 2 - 
43

81/33 #60 [Four men and two women posing in front of placer operation]Box 2 - 
45

81/33 #61 [miner operating water canon]Box 2 - 
46

81/33 #62 [Man holding long metal calipers, pouring hot liquid into container. 
gold(?)]

Box 2 - 
47

81/33 #63 …….gold 13 Eldorado.  Asahel Curtis Photographer [man inside 
building in front of work bench that has two pans full of gold on it]

Box 2 - 
48

81/33 #64 [pan full of gold on block of wood]Box 2 - 
49

81/33 #65 Near mouth of Eldorado [mining operation]Box 2 - 
52
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81/33 #66 [dredge]Box 2 - 
53

81/33 #67 Bonanza - Discovery Claim [dredge]Box 2 - 
55

81/33 #68 [two men working machine with vertical shaft and on four iron 
wheels]

Box 2 - 
57

81/33 #69 [two men working on apparatus - water lines(?)]Box 2 - 
58

81/33 #70 Asahel Curtis Photographer [large herd of caribou, including an 
albino, on edge of water. Men are watching from a close 
distance; cloaked person in kayak on water.]

Box 3 - 
04

81/33 #71 [three dogs in harness straining to pull loaded sled and man]Box 3 - 
05

81/33 #72 [men hauling in large net full of fish]Box 3 - 
12

81/33 #73 Asahel Curtis Photographer [buildings on water front - possibly 
Douglas Island or Juneau]

Box 3 - 
15

81/33 #74 [log building and tents in deep snow with shoveled paths. Horses 
visible on trail. White Pass?]

Box 3 - 
23

81/33 #75 [mountain pass with distant buildings]Box 3 - 
36

81/33 #76 Asahel Curtis Photographer [fish being dumped from net to hold. 
See #72]

Box 3 - 
39

81/33 #77 Asahel Curtis Photographer [man with stick standing on glacier 
ice]

Box 3 - 
43

81/33 #78 [man holding shovel, standing behind dead(?) eagle which is 
secured to buildings with lines]

Box 3 - 
49

81/33 #79 [young boy on runners of dog sled, three dogs in harness]Box 3 - 
53
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